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PUCKSTERS TAKE N. B. TITLE, WIN THREE LOCAL GAMES
Beat Mt. A. In First Game 

Of Basketball Series
Shutout Mt.A

SPORTSTurning a last minute threat to 
the title aside Saturday night, the' 
UNB Varsity Hockey team shut out 
the determined Mount Allison sextet 
2-0 in their last game of the N. B. 
section. •

Earning the right to meet St. Dun- 
stan’s University of phurlittotown 
for the N. B.-P. E. 1. title? Pete 
Kelly's impressive squad had to 
work hard to get the victory they 
did as the Mount Allison defense 
and goalie repulsed them again and 
again*

The Hicks, Bedard, Ryan line 
made many rushes on goal and sue- 

% eeeded when Ryan scored well 
in the first period. Early in the 
second. Bedard made the only other 
goal of the game. Many times both_ 
sides had chances in the 
against the goalie, but failed each 
time to get past him. 
ried the losers around their own net 
with great perseverance, 
had four penalties called and UNB 
two.
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VIEWSNEWS . '• .

i Co-eds Win Game 
Lose Series

■Take Four
Point Lead

Û 'SPORTS EDITORDon Baird ' : ::

In the preliminary game on Sat- Semor Vardly took_ the» leadl over 
urday afternoon the UNB ladies Mt. A. at the Beaverbrook Gym 29-

haskethall team defeated the Mt. A. ln u gamc ° ,
girls 14-9, but lost the home-and- -d-home senes or the N. B. Inter- 
“ . collegiate Basketball crown,
lonu st ru s. , . Ted’s men will travel to Sackvillc
, l. fVvaS1, an° "r , ' ‘, "j [ this week-end to fight the other half
hard ought game with the ioca contest with the Garnet and
girls leading 6-5 at half time. In . . ,.
the second half the Hill-girls' fought a sma11
hard to overcome the big lead built l)0lnt senes’ JayVCeS
un by Mt. A. at Sackvillc but to no g0 wlth them' , , (
a The game was the roughest ot

* Wylie and Bearisto did all the ^ blowing'the pattern of
scoring for UNB with 10 and four «""petition wltb ’ A/ ™ere

24 personals called, Mt. A. commit-
P°The line-up1 Vfor" UNB:- Baxter, ^8 15 of them, with the Hillmen

4, Wylie 10, Quinn, Graham, Robin- ma m,‘ gooc" on 1 ' .
\r i w xi , c • „„ There was no sign in the firstson, Vail, Mooers, Monteith, Spicer. s , . ,

half of the highly touted play of the
Mt. A. team. With Gamer, Gamp- 
bell and Smith leading the way, 
UNB took command from the start 
and by half time the locals were 
leading 20-8.

The last half resembled basket
ball only at times, and fhe type of 
play suited the Mt. A attack as they 
outscored Owen’s crew

The home team must now over- Referees Johnny X ey and Jerry 
come a five point deficit when they Lockhart were kept busy coding
travel to Sackvillc this week-end *°uls’ and Z °L tbeK
for the return match. 9 P01"ts on f,ree 7°ny Robln'

In the frst game of their cham- UNB line-up: Davidson 8, Don- f°rn* ^ A's hard-working guard 
pionship series, Junior Foresters and a]d 6 Gibson 4> Milier 3> MacDou- left ,the game on his quot?' of Per"
Apartment Vets, fought to a two-all j, 3 Glass 2 j Kjng o sonals, with three minutes to go.
tie Sunday. * ’ _______T' UNB missed the scrappy playing

After an overtime period of 15 of Roberts, who was ineligible, but
minutes this game, which was the; Army WlliS Again Moe Atkinson substituting for him, 
first of a best in three series was i . 111 * TT 1I!i> «geill played an outstanding game for the
declared a draw, and two or three A f:1$f drive by Cana van and 1 full game time,
more games will be held. The next Smith, and poor shooting by UNB- Line-uns:
is tonight at Alexander. Varsity gave Fredericton Army a UNB:-Moore 2, Gamer 7, Camp-

Junior Foresters, champs of the 41.-36 win over the Hillmen Tues- bell 8, Smith 7, Jardine 3, Atkinson
American League, opened with goals I day night at the armouries. 2, Gaynor, Buchan,
by Pete Sewell and W. Kelly (as-, Murphy, a new guard for UNB, Mt. A.:-Ketchum 4, Cameron 7, 
sist Baxter) in the first period. Bob | starred as high point man of the Robinson 1, Eastman 5, Tucker I, 
Mackie made it 2-1 at the end of 2ame with 14 points. Jardine got 8, Russell, Anderson, McCoy 7, Loun-

! Campbell 6, Smith 3 and Gagnon 2. dey, Parker.
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This win gives UNB three vic
tories out of four games in the lea- 

Mount Allison and St. Thomaa

'

m

gue.
have another game scheduled but 
the outcome will not affect the UNB 
title. The series with St. 
stan s will be total goals in a home

JAYVEES LOSE
In the first of 'a home-and home 

total point series for the N. B. Ju
nior Intercollegiate crown played at 
the Lady Beaverbrook Gymnasium 
Saturday last, the UNB Jayvees 
bowed to a fighting Mount Allison 
Junior Varsity five by a score of- 31-

f
V:;Dun-

Almost buried in defending play- Saturday’s game with Mount AlH-
Attcinpting to stop his shot 

are Ed. Cameron and Gordie East- 
goals in the above picture taken at I man.

and home series. skyscraper George Gamer (33), son.►(ers,
makes another of his successful field i

Win First Of 
Local Series

«-x
17-9..26.

Foresters and Pops 
Fight to a Tie

1.1IntramuralThe Hicks, Ryan, Bedard line of 
UNB’s hockey squad piled up 
other margin of victory for the red 
and blacks as the fix* York play
off game went to Hillmen Tuesday 
night.

Just playing even in the first per
iod as seems to be their habit,. the 
Varsity sextet were held 2-2. The 
second period saw them build up a 
three goal margin without a score by 
Iivine’s team. In the third, Dairy 
Kings rallied with two goals to 
UNB’s one, leaving the final af®6-4.

Hicks got two goals and two as- 
Ryan had two goals, Bedard

! *
an- In a table-tennis tournament Mon

day, Doug Rouse defeated A. L. 
Kelland in the final after the two 
had eliminated a field of 24 

Geologists defeated a short-hand
ed Faculty bowing team in the play
off for the fall league, Monday, 4-0.
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fgffiS41; <":sists.
four assists. Kelly and Kellie each 

Ballan^tyne, Gkuidef, a (■;■ i
scored one.
Spear and Sewell came in for as-

tthe period. Day (assist by Charl
ton) evened the score after seven 
minutes in the third.

CI *M' I\ Isists. 1a

Marysville Sport Highlights ■\.

4 Sportscribes 
Scribbles . .

With its usual slow-starting scor
ing power, the UNB hockey team 
beat Marysville Royals 11-4, to tie 
with Dairy Kings in the York Lea-
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-By The Chief.Ted Bedard was high point man 

with three goals and three assists. 
The other members of the first line,

.GHUFELEgCARD WA» ALL THE RAGE 
ENGLISH ARISTOCRACY IN THE 

15™ CENTURY
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Ted Owens’ outfit had Mount Al

lison razzle-dazzled in the first half 
Saturday, but the visitors recovered 
enough fo take the edge in the sec
ond. It will be a tough battle on 
the Mount Allison floor, where away 
from home disadvantages will more 
than overcome the slim margin our 
team has in the total point series.

The fiirst game got away from 
the referees at times and they miss
ed quite a few minor infractions.

Don Hicks and ^Captain Ryan got 
three and two and one and two. A 
feature of the game was the ap
pearance of coach Pete Kelly on the 
ice in a defence position. Other UNB 
scorers were Kellie, who made two, 
Sears with one goal and an assist, 
while Sewell made two assists from 
defence. ->
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ARROW ria -- ;Shown above is Ted Bedard, of 
UNB's Hockey punch-line. Second 
high scorer in York League, Ted has 
made 12 goals and 13 assists in Lea
gue and Intercollegiate games.
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PRODUCTS
PRODUCTS *Capitals j*

/Si l
The table below is a record of t atm axooiv L»«r

UNB’s hockey squad came a step 
closer io the top place Dairy Kings 
Thursday when they trounced Capi
tals in a third' period offensive which 
put them away ahead, 9-4, at York 
Arena in a regular game of the 
York Intermediate League.

Don Hicks again led the victors 
With three goals and two assists. Ted 
Bedard scored two, with one assist. 
Menzies got two for Caps,

UNB took the lead with two goals 
but were quickly tied up. Before 
the end of the period they were two 
in front again at 4-2. The second 
period added one goal to each side 
and the final session saw the college 
men go ahead to outscore their op
ponents four to one.

UNB Varsity hockey players’ scores 
in Intercollegiate and York League 
games, not including exhibitions and 
play-offs:

Worthy of extra praise for their 
work for the home team were 
George Garner, the new centre man, 
who played an all-out game while 
retaining his sense of humor, and 
‘Moe’ Atkinson, who, after sitting on 
the bench most of the year, played 
an excellent game for the full 40 
minutes.
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And when you need that garment 
of clothing or furnishings that’s dif
ferent then come to the city’s smart
est men’s store.
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Goals Assts. Pts. : m
: 3513Hicks

Bedard
Ryan
Sansom
Spear
Kellie
Gaudet
Plummer
Sewell
Dickson
Steele
Sears
Ballantyne

22
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*20146
1394
115 6 ©
85 4 The climax of the big sports day 

Saturday was a fitting thriller in the 
final of the N. B. Intercollegiate 
Hockey Section. Sammy Sansorp 
doesn’t pack much weight but cer
tainly has the scrappiness that will 
bother the opposition no end.
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